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IIS SUPPORTEDTl 1 GLADSTONE BRIDGEENGLAND MOURNS AUTHOR SUES BOARD.L IN Briefewsoca
. KB TOPIC'era pw BIDS ARE HDInitiated At Initiation cere-

monies held in Eugene Saturday
by Phi Delta Kappa, national edu-

cational honorary, George W.
IK

Three Projects on PacifioCommissioners ask Federal
Highway Near Here to

Come Before Board

Hag, Salem school superinten-
dent, was one of a class of 16 ne-
ophytes. Hug was eligible to

Air Cover Collection -M-ovements

big and little in the .air-
plane world have been jealously
watehed for the. past 16 years by
C. 8. Douglas, Salem route six,
and as a result he has an unus-
ually outstanding collection of en-
velopes sent through the mails on
occasions of the flights. Included
in the signatures are those of gov-
ernors of 43 states and several
acting governors. He has more
than 4000 envelopes, or "covers"

Law Placing Cases In

State Courts
if ' i f

ft'"

pledging by virtue of his connec-
tion with the University of Oregon
extension division. He has taught
one of the extension classes for a
number of years. Phi Delta Kappa
was organized' on the Oregon

Twenty state nubile utilities
commissions out of 22 which have
replied to letters sent out by
Charles M. Thomas, Oregon utili

as they are known, many of them
autographed by the pilot on the

particular flight. ties commissioner, are favorable
campus in 1910. It. W. Tavenner,
secondary scheol supervisor here,
Is also a member, and was In Eu to legislation that would require

utilities to present tneir cases

Study(5lases to Continue
. Tonight and Wednesday ;

Some Changes Noted

' The study classes of the Nation-
al Council for the Prevention of
War will consider "The Organised
peaee Machinery," this week. .

This will be treatsd historically
considering The Hague Tribunal.
League of Nations, the World
Court, International Labor Organ-
isations and Peace Organisations.

There will be a few necessary
changes In places and teachers
for this week, as follows:

Tuesday night classes T. M.
C. A., Prof. Lockenour; W. 6. T.
TJ., Ferry and Commercial, Geo. --

Cole; First M. E. church. State
and Church. Prof. Langhlln; Ja-
son Lee, Mr. G. W. Coffey; Knight
Memorial charch. Nathan Cook,
Mrs. Daugherty; Dr. Ray Pember- -
ton. South Commercial, Mrs. Ed-- '

na Ellis, Mrs. Latourell; Dr. C. A.
'

Downs, 2121 S. High. Mrs. Downs;
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first to the state courts and thence
to the United State supreme
court.

The proposed legislation would

Jfew Planes here Three army
pursuit planes of the Boeing -E

type, the first of the kind seen
here drew a large crowd of avia-
tion fans to the Salem airport
Monday morning. The planes,
piloted by Lieutenants Richards,
Baumeisten and Steensten, landed
at the airport here Sunday eve-
ning en route from Seattle to de-
livery at Mather field, San Diego,

take jurisdiction in these case
away from the lower federal
conrts.

Thomas has received a telegram
from Senator Johnson of Califor-
nia that the bill agreed upon by
the several state commissions hadwhere they win be used. Before

heading south yesteiday morning been Instructed In congress and
about 11 o'clock, the planes put Charging that she was "slandered

and humiliated, by the investiga-
tion of her love affair with a if--

: Bids for construction of a tbW
span, three arch bridge, with con-

crete approaches, over the Clacka-
mas river near Gladstone on the
route of the East Portland-Ore-gon-Cl- ty

super highway, will be
opened by the new state highway
commission at a meeting to be
held In Portland March II.

This was announced by R. H.
Baldock, newly appointed state
highway engineer. This con-

struction was approved by the so-call- ed

old state highway' commis-
sion sometime ago. The cost of
the structure was e&ti mated at

$300,000. At a meet-
ing of the commission to be held
in Portland March 3, a number
of other highway and bridge con-

tracts will be considered.
Included among the most im-

portant projects adopted by the
new highway commission are the
Salem-Broo- ks widening opera-
tions on the Pacific highway, con-

struction of a new bridge over the
8antlam river near Jefferson, and
the realignment of the New Era-Auro-ra

section, covering a dis-
tance of two miles.
Engineering Work
Will be Rushed

Baldock declared that while no
definite date had been set for ad-
vertising for bids for any of these
projects, the preliminary engi-
neering work would be rushed as
rapidly as possible. The widening
operations on the Pacific highway
between Salem and Brooks will
cover a distance of nine miles and
win eost approximately $160,000.
The preliminary surveys call for
a 30 foot pavement, with six foot

Mrs. Van Pelt, 1075 N. Church.

would be referred to a ee.

"Tne responses to the Oregon
commission's clrcularlzation of
the state commissions has de-
veloped an amazing situation in
that it appears t . be, virtually

on an exhibition over the local
field.

Dr. B. F. Pound announces the
removal of his office to 606 U. S.
Bank Bldg. . General dentistry,

year-ol-d student. Miss Norma
Phil en. school teacher. Mrs. Faith Prlday;

Ben P. Taylor, 209$ State, W..ef East Bernard. Texas, is suing
the school beard for 150,000. 11 in
Philen further charges that she

H. Ney; Dr. Roy Lockenour, 45
N. 14th, Mrs. Lockenour; Mr. Cspecial attention extraction (gas

waa discharged, last Anru because B. 8. Patton, 1080 N. 15th, Mrs.or local). Dental xray.

Advocates Easy Method --Speak

agreed among the commissions
that regulation cannot continue
unless the proposed legislation is
procured." Thomas said. "We are

the repulsed the advances of S. B.

gene Saturday for the initiation.
Ask Information Persons to

whom help Is sent from the fed-
eral employment bureau here are
asked by Acting Manager Kenney
to aid in keeping a check on those
employed. As each man goes out,
an introduction card is sent to the
employer, this card to be returned
to the office indicating whether or
not the man sent out has been
hired. Mr. Kenney asks particular-
ly that employers make brief com-
ment on the manner in which the
man handles his work, if employ-
ed; whether good, bad or indif-
ferent.

Many Lake Here Cooperating
with the game protective associa-
tion relative to setting aside this
lake district as a primitive area,
this Salem chamber of commerce
committee reports that there are.
110 acres of lakes in Marion courf-t- y

suitable for trout; 2(3 acres of
lakes suitable for bass and crop-pi- e;

and 50 miles of Willamette
river suitable for cropple. bass
and sunfish. In the county there
are 340 miles of trout fishing ex-

clusive of the Willamette.

Salem Symphony orchestra, Arm-
ory, February 27, 8:16 p. m.
Adults 75c, students E5e.: ' '

Former Resident Injaretl
Word has reached Salem of the
serious Injury of Miss Mary Hick-
man, daughter of Rev. E. C. Hick-
man who was formerly president
of Kimball college. The family Is
now making Its home in St. Paul,
Minn., where Rev. Hickman is pas

Dumas; Dr. Langhlln, 1705 Court.
Mrs. Blatchford; Mrs. F. E. MerCrump, principal of the school.ing Saturday before members of cer, 1485 N. istn, wiiuam swai- -

encouraged to believe that athe Dairy Cooperative association,
W. W. Henry, state manager, de ford; Mr. B. C Miles, 993 Court.favorable result will be had." B. C. Miles.clared no sterilizing apparatus Is Minor Accidents"A situation has arisen in Ore-

gon," Thomas letters read. Wednesday night class Rose- -necessary except plenty of boiling dale, schoolhouse, Mrs. C. A.A Storv"which convinces the public utili Cole; Salem Heights, C. W. Bart--water. Electrical sterilizers are
not essential, he said, and de-
clared no sterilizer will take the lett. Howard Zlnser.ties commission that unless the

utilities forego the sanctuary of
Occur; Highways
Crowded Sunday Class begin at 7:30 o clock.place of cleanliness. He stressed

importance of rinsing milk uten
the federal district courts In ive

proceedings and voluntari Breithaupt Takessils thoroughly as soon as they
are used, and then application of

ly submit to the jurisdiction of
the state courts and the United

boiling wat?r. States supreme court for the de Over Greenhouse
' . -

C. P. Breithaupt has taken over

Two auto accident reports fil-

tered into police headquarters fol-
lowing su pretty: Ssnday . which
lured many motorists to the high-
ways. O. E. Rylander, 1117 Hines
street, and Jack Schneider, 1110

W. V. Program Music stu

fke rMeat Jaatk la HI!ywe4 mi CJgar Wallaae, ateted aatkr, was
regarded la Ida aative EagUad ae Msaathlag cleaaly apyreacalag a
aatienal calamity. Wallace's keeks were as faaalliar la tke EagliUk
beaschald as the taacap aad beiag read la every trataas ef
tociety freai Backlagaasa Palace le tne hamhUt laaercr'a cettag e.
Like meat fierarea wke reae te aatieaal fkreaiiBeacc, Walla had kaaaole
Mriaaing a. A father 1m, atetkerlcM waif, ke was adopted ky a Leadea
(kmeager wkca ke was ealy aiae days eld. He add aewssapara at 10
and at 20 was la tke BriUak Amy la Seatk Africa, where ke first
started te write a cerreepeadeat fer a Leaded paper. Twenty year
age, Wallace started te write flctiea aad la tke peried that kaa elace
laeaed kad 180 Bevels te kis credit, besides aaaay playa, skert steriee

aad kvadrede ef aaagasiae artlclea. He was aa aaaaaiagly prollfie aad
rapid werker, kavlag writtea ataay ef kis keet keeka la a few days.
Meet ef kia work was dictated iate a recording asacklae, Wallace same
te Hollywood last December end aaiased the aaevle asogaU ky cent
elating hie first aasigaateat a story ef 00,000 werda ketweea Friday

aad Meaday.

dents at Willamette university will
present a program at the Y. M.
C .A. Friday night of this week.

shoulders on either side. This
will providefor a three lane high the Maruny greenhouses on Miller

street. He has moved Into theNorth Commercial, proved to their
own satisfaction that two cars can

way, with ample space for park
lng.

This Improvement first was ad
Klamath Man Here Fred not occupy the same space at the

house and will use the green-

houses to supply cut flowers and
potted plants for his downtown
retail store.

same time. Scene: Lee and 16thFleet, prominent business man of
Klamath Falls, was a Salem visi Tocated several months ago, and

was considered by the old commis streets.tor Monday. John Bayne, 414 Be&evue, gotsion on several occasions. The pro--
his car .tangled up with that ofproject was said to have the ap
Gordon Ebbert, Monmouth, in the

termination) ot their rights, the
state of Oregon will be compelled
to go to public ownership.

"In other words unless relief
can be had and jurisdiction re-
moved and cancelled as to the
lower federal courts regulation is
a failure.

"In a recent case the Oregon
commission found itself in the fol-
lowing position:

"An investigation and hearings
covering a period of approximate-
ly two years was had by the com-
mission. The transcript of the
hearing covered 500 pages and
there were 43 exhibits, including
a voluminous study and analysis
by the engineering department of
the commission. An injunction
under the fourteenth amendment
was obtained by the utility from
the federal district court and a
master appointed."
All of Commissions

CTTUVS CROP BIQ
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)
Estimates are that the lower

Rio Grande valley will produce
about 5,333 cars of grape fruit
this season, or 1.920.000 boxes.

1 1E confusion of several automobiles
at the Intersection of Liberty and

tor of a church. Miss Hickman, a
high school student, was struck by
an automobile while she was
crossing a. street, and the report
In Salem is that she received criti-
cal injuries.

Improvement Slow Reports

Ferry streets. In neither case was"Jlcll tllC ccurrences 'JX Gossip
at the center of Oregon's

proval of all the communities
along the Pacific highway be-
tween Salem and Oregon City.

The New Era-Auro- ra improve-
ment calls for a partial realign-
ment of two miles of highway and
the removal of several dangerous
curvatures.

much damage done.

61 lOine tate governmentfrom Portland concerning the con-
dition of small Barbara Kletzlng,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Kletzing, Indicate very slow im-
provement since an operation per

The suicide committed nearhas been so muchTHERE talk of late that It isReceipts of State's Other Salem Sunday was blamed
somewhat upon an income tax

Cost of Project
Estimated $80,000

The cost of this project was es-

timated at $80,000. Many of the
preliminary engineering problems
connected with this project al

with some relief that at least
one show-dow- n will be witnessedCommissions Decrease

Below 1930 Marks
blank, as it waa stated the vic-
tim had puzzled over bis in-
come tax report during the

today the Seattle election, which
has been turned from what start

forenoon before the act wased out to be a campaign of vindi-
cation to one packed with all theAudit reports of several state committed. This situation

makes it rather tough on tax

formed in a Portland hospital to
remove a peanut from one of her
lungs. One blood transfusion has
been necessary and her condition
Is still critical, according to re-
port.' Mrs. Kletzlng is in Portland
to be near the small patient.

Planning Budget Nothing
of outstanding interest is sched-
uled to come up at the meeting of

- the city school board tonight.

antics at the disposal ef an orboards, completed by the secre-
tary of state during the last week. chestra leader. commissions and those who

make these reports so complishow that receipts in fees from
the professions supervised by the cated. The man could almost

Evidence Rejected
"At the hearing before the mas-

ter the record, exhibits, study and
analysis were offered as evidence
and rejected on the ground that
they were immaterial. Thus the
commission was reprlved of pre-
senting any and all matters per-
taining to the hearing before It.
The utility could have appealed to
the Etate courts and thence to the
United States supreme court but

boards in 1931 decreased when be vindicated.
compared with the preceding
year. The state game commission A world war veteran living in
was an exception. Receipts of this

ready have been solved. Much of
this Improvement Is classified as
heavy construction, due to cuts
and numerous fills.

The plans virtually have been
completed for the proposed new
Bridge over the Santiam river at
Jefferson. The bridge will be of
steel construction, and win be 24
feet wide.

All of these projects will be
constructed on a cooperative
basis. Both the state and federal
government will contribute to
their eost.

In case the plans and specifica-
tions can be completed within the
next few weeks, widening opera-
tions on the Pacific highway be-
tween Salem and Brooks probably

Remote, Oregon, southwestern

The Seattle election this
year, as when III Gill campaign-
ed after his recall, will be
watched over tie entire nation.
Vic Meyers and his jazz cam-
paign have attracted wide in-
torest. At that it is a safe bet
to place him among; the first
half of the ten candidate when
the final vote Is counted.

department showed an Increase of
However, Supt. George W. Hug
will be prepared to present a ten-

tative budget to the board. The
budget will provide for an economy
program which will not Injure the

part of the state, sent in some for-
eign bonds to the bonus commis$11,23 6.61 during the fiscal year

ending September 30. 1931, over sion, asking them to sell them
and apply the money on his loan.
The bonds, on the City of Paris,

in such case the record of the
commission would have been the
basis upon which the appeal would
have been presented.

SPECIAL HIGH-GRAD- E

at

F. N. WOODRY'S AUCTION MARKET
1610 North Summer St.

We3. Nulte, 73
New Bturdi-Bl- lt Davenport A chair, choice of Rose or Blue
Velour;;htgfa grade Piano, like new; Universal Range A- -l

condition, coiled; Atwater-Ke- nt Cabinet Radio, all electric t
(This Is subject to previous sale.) Battery Radio set com-
pletes walnut radio-stan- d; walnut bedroom suite including
bed, vanity, bench and chiffonier, especially nice; newly dec-

orated breakfaitt table, 4 chairs Jk reed tea wagon A tray;
walnut library table; Console phonograph and records; Pre-
mier Junior El. sweeper, like new; 2 oak leather rockers;
1 reed rocker; 1 common rocker; mission oak extension ta-
ble with ft leaves; mission oak chairs, including arm chair;
Remington typewriter; 0x15 Wilton rug, A 27x54 Inch to
match; oak buffet; oak library table; steel beds; steel
springs A cotton mattreesee; double deck coll spring; silk
floss mattress; bedding, blankets A pillows; Console phono-
graph Jk records; electric floor .lamp; Birdseye dresser, chif-
fonier; dried date prunes in rases; choice apples; linoleum A
linoleum rugs, and lots of furniture coming in all the time.

Cash paid for used furniture, tools &
musical instruments

Phone 5110
Auction every Saturday 1:30 of poultry, stock, machinery,
tools, produce A furniture. Bring in what you have for sale.

French and Belgium governments
The lower federal courts have

the same period in 1930.
Decreased receipts were report-

ed by the board of veterinary me-

dical examiners, board for the ex-

amination and registration of
graduate nurses, and the board
of chironractlce examiners.

and even Russian government.Washington's birthday Is over,
and it certainly was observed well. were perhaps picked up in a solassumed and appropriated every

legislative function possessed by diers' card game during the war.

work of the educational system,
the superintendent indicated1.

Mrs. Carter to Speak Mrs.
Christine B. Carter, nationally
known author on interior decora-
tion, will be at the First Christian
church at 2:30 Tuesday, to speak
on, "Personality In Home Fur-
nishing." The appearance of Mrs.
Carter was made possible by the

from addresses by the president
to the closing of banks; over air.

The bonds, although virtual
the state commission, and have
rejected the right of the commis-
sion to act in the capacity provid-
ed by state statute. I Particularly
point out that such procedure Is

ly worthless now, are interest
will get under way early this
spring. This would Insure com-
pletion of this project by late in
the fall.

press and direct, and plenty of ev-

erything. Now today the nation
can solemnly recall the death of
one of his successors, John Quln- -

ing to see. One amoag them,
perhaps of historical value

in line with the court made law above its monetary valne, wascy Adams. The early presidentin the Interpretation of the four have watched in vain for a bicycleamong those floated by thedied February 23, 184 8.
teenth amendment of the federal owner to lead his mount through

the park.constitution.
French government during its
Attempt to build the Panama
oanal early in the 19th century.
Jerry Owen has the bonds at

Same Evperience fs
Reported by Others

Receipts of the veterinary
board decreased from 1296 in
1930 to 195 In 1931, while the
receipts of the graduate nurses
examination board decreased
from $7979 in 1930 to $5798.27
in 1931. Receipts of the chiroprac-
tic board decreased from $4255
in 1930 to $1722.50 in 1931.

Receipts of the state game com-

mission during the fiscal year end-
ing September 30, 1930, aggre-
gated $430,392.64, as against
$441,629.15 In 1931, or an in-

crease of $11,236.61. Disburse-
ments In 1930 were $449,570.73
as against $405,463.65 in 1931.

Salaries were reduced from
$211,042.28 in 1930 to $206,-927.8- 6.

with a saving of $4114.42.

At the time the master ruled the present time.
An editorial writer on the

Morning Oregonian of yester-
day, believe it or not, made aa
error. In his article he stated
filings of candidates for offices
in Oregon closed April 20. The

A sign In the statehouse park
I announced that relief would be
sought through congressional ac-
tion and circularized the several
state commissions with a proposed

The stAtehouse was closed
yesterday in observance of the
holiday, giving state employes
virtually two and half days va-
cation. Business aa usual will
be on the schedule for today,
making a short week for the
officials. The next holiday will
not be until May 80. The capi-t- ol

last night, however, was lit
up, and hundreds heard the
state oratorical contest and the
program presented there.

requests that all dogs and bicycles
be led throu t the park, and not

Salem schools in cooperation with
the state board for vocation. No
admission will be charged.

Ten dental patients wanted for
free extraction of teeth. Cavities
prepared for fillings. Local anaes-
thesia. At clinics during state Den-
tal, convention, Thurs. and Fri.
Call Tues. or Wed. at 502 First
Nat'l Bank bldg. or "phone 7563.

Highway Boosters Called
The president and executive com-

mittee of the Salem-Portlan- d di-

vision of the Pacific highway as-

sociation have called a public
meeting to be held In St. Luke's
hall, Woodburn, Thursday, Febru-
ary 25, which taxpayers and oth-
ers Interested. In roads are invoted

"to attend. -- ' -

be permitted otherwise. During
the fine spring days of late we

measure, other commissions re-
plied that they have experienced
the same treatment, and were
anxious that some remedy be ap-
plied which would preserve state
regulations.

filings close April 5, or 45 days
before the primary election.
But of course even the best of
tin sometimes make mistakes.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our
many friends for the beautiful

General administration expense ObituaryI am writing with the reauestof thn srame commission in 193U Fearing death penalty for the
was 1221.144.46 as compared slaying of Amos Helms, state pothat you join with SenatorUohn-so- n

in the passage of the proposedwith 1216.330.50 In 1931. The RECEIVER'S SALElice oirieer, tne two youths re
measure. Wells

Glen Wells, in this city, Febru floral offerings, sympathy andcost of conducting the state game
farms were reduced' from $58,--

ceived at the state penitentiary
yesterday were apparently wellState public service commis

971 s tn 144.506.42. while the other kindnesses extended as
during the illness and bereavesioners which have renlled that satisfied with their life sentences. ofthey are in sympathy with the

ary zl, agea zo years, burvivea
by parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wells of Portland. Funeral an-
nouncement later trom the

iney maae no comment nor
caused any trouble in coming to

ment of our beloved wife and
mother. Arthur Edwards and

expense attached to propaga-
tion was reduced from $169,917.-6- 2

to $142,018.77.
The emergency fund expendl-tnre- s

in 1920 amounted to $157

proposed law Include Montana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Nevada,
Texas, New Jersey, Wyoming, Ala--

tne prison. Three officials brought family.Clough-Barric- k company.them and turned them over to the le
Plan Spring Opening The of-

ficers of the Ad club met yester-
day noon at the Spa to lay plans
for Spring Opening which will be
held this year' the night of March
11. Some unique plans were dis-
cussed and the officers will meet
again tonight to give the matter
farther consideration.

tropolitan Storestate for the reet of their lives.
oa rnmnared with $607.96 in

oama, Arizona, Georgia, Wiscon-
sin, New York, South Dakota,
New Hampshire and California.

Hadespeck
Joseph Hadespeck, at the resi1931. The two murderers arrived

here a few days too early to ap
Invalid Chairs

to Rent
dence on route 1, February 1,
aged IS years. Survived by widow,pear at the 06th anniversary of

the first revolver patent. Had Mrs. Margaret Hadespeck, one sis-
ter. Mrs. Antonla Singer of Sa

484 State Street. Salem, Oregon

ENTIRE STORE EQUIPMENT
INCLUDING SODA FOUNTAIN

Delzell to File IIPUZZLES OVEII TlX the revolver not been patented.
the penitentiary perhaps would lem; one cousin, Kaspar Hades-

peck of Reglna, Canada. FuneralThis Week For not be the future home of these services from the Clough-Barric- k

jonn ttagiey jr., mis uuj
Johnso and Evan A. Reid spent
the weerfend here from Portland,

tatting Mrs. Cora E. Reid; moth-
er of Mrs. Bagley and Evan Reid.

apparently cheerful slayers. TO BE SOLD ATCongress Race mortuary, Church at FerryW HANGS SELF! The first revolver was patented streets, Wednesday, February 34,on February 25, 1830. at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Howe officiat-
ing. Interment Cityview cemetery.W. A. Delzell stated Monday CneaVlnr tt titrthriava tnil an.

T TT A mn - i, 1 " . ' : " j- -
that he would file this week as Department

l a. ' . . 1 V
candidate In the democratic pri Wednesday. February 24, at 10 A. M,nig wo me wauace roaa ior me lneSt men were born during Feb- - North High

Prof. Horner Here : Prof.
J. B. Horner, of Corvallls, came
over for the oratorical contest
yesterday afternoon and evening.
Dr. '.Horner was secretary of the
committee having the affair in

"charge. I .

BElcreat Memorialpast 25 years, committed suicidemaries for nomination ' for con-- ruary, including Charles A. How
gress In the first district. Harvey j by hanging himself to a harness ard, state superintendent of raoa

SflSlStarkweather of Oregon rack in his barn PtlMdschools, and Henry W. Longfel-
low. Howard observed his birthlong a leading member of the! According to his widow, Hade--

PARK CEMETERY WITHv u,h.. n n. Adams I democratic nartr. announced his l snek snent a larre nart of theivrw iaviiisva mw - t i ' day last week, while the anniver-
sary of Longfellow's birth will beTAuttftn&l education I definite intention to file for tne I forenoon Sundav workinr and PERPETUAL CARE

fast Tta ICsaUs Tnm Che Betit
at Tswadenartment was Introduced as a same ofice today. Starkweather Ipussllng over his income tax re-- noted February 26. He was born

member of the chamber of I was party candidate in 19i8 and pert. He got up from this, left the I in 1807.new
nelzell in 1930. house and went out to the barn.at the luncheon yes- -commerce

terday. Delzell announced his candidacy He had been gone for some time
when Mrs. Hadespek grew curiousat the Jackson day dinner in CITY VIEW CEMETERY

Portland a few weeks ago; and. PILES CORED Established 1893 Tel. 8652
will be an active candidate for

aa to his absence and went in
search of him. She found the barn
door latched from the inside, butthe nomination. At the same oc

STORE EQUIPMENT SODA FOUNTAIN

All siaee sign holders, tee It foot counter, stools, frig-stand- s,

counter glass, wall Idalre equipment complete,
mirrors, window vases, earbonators, malted milk
counters, tables, counter
boards, ticket holders, cash mixers, percolators, gas
registers, hat stand, hosiery coffee nrne. Ice cream eak.
forms, counter lights, dress nets, syrup Jars with pumps,
racks, jewelry trays and put glass pie rack, coffee
racks, electric fans, window

. aI'T.7. othdividers, window valances,
glass shelves aad pedestals. er utensils.

Office and Stock Room CANDY CASE

FiUng rlimrt- - deak. safe. Sectional with metal sham
and divide, detectogram

swivel chairs, dock, change .j .oops, display dUh--
draws, postal scales. Pair-- es. - Also separate feature
banks scales, .hand trucks, case.
fire extinguishers, stock 1 three piece Wicker bet
baskets, paper baler, and consisting of lounge and
one lot of finished lumber. : chairs

casion he told Starkweather that WttkMt meratioB at less at
Conveniently Accessible --

Perpetual care provided tor
Prices Reasonable

managed to life the latch with a
knife, and upon going inside sheIt was an open field so far as ne DR. MARSHALL

StS Orafos Bldg. Psoas BS0Swas concerneo, wun no envrieo
barred.

discovered the body of her hus-
band hanging from the harness
rack. She removed the rope but he
was past help.

DALLAS WINS Examination by Deputy Sheriff

AT OUR
STORE

Yoa can get the most dif-

ficult prescriptions com-

pounded drugs of rarest
nature can be secured here.

Ask your doctor.

Schaefer's
DRUG 8TORB

TiAT.T.AS. Feb. 21 Dallas high Walter Gerth revealed that Hade--

dhtA teams added another group Jspek had struck himself twice In
of victories to the record Thurs- - the head with a hammer, preeum-da- y

night when they won two de--1 ably trying to end his life In that

Coming Events
February 20-2- 1 Winter

conference, Oregon Walther'league.
February 25-2- 7 Oregon

State Dental association.
Ifcbruary 28-2- 8 Spring

conference. Girt Reserves.
March 8--6 Oregon State

bowling handicap tourna-
ment.

March Oregon
state basketball tournament.

. April '11 Grand chapter.
Royal Arch Masons.
- April 12 Grand council,

Royal and Select Masons.
April 13 Grand comman

dery. Knights Templar.
April 15-2-1 North Pacif-

io district assembly. Church
' of the Naaarene.- -

April 24 Salem district
: institute. Evangelical church.

ha ton hv unanimous aecuions. ia manner, ine trvtm. cuuuit curuuer
Inailan negative met the Indepen-lan- d sheriff were called and the
dence affirmative here and won i body was taken to uaiiaa.

'by a 3 to 0 decision of the judge.
Dallas was represented by Pauline
Hnrhea and Carolyn Mellln with

Everyone Invited to attend this sensational 0 ;
Public Auction

Open J) A. M. for inspection
Housewivee, apartment operators, restaurant ana mercantile

ewners, aB can save some real money
"

FEB. 24TB, 1932
All Bales to Approved by Our BefMresentatlT. . ,

Koichl Isouye and-Meivi- n Kelly
tsdking for Independence. Judges
were from Oregon State college.

1M IT. Cornel St. Dial 5187

- Dr." Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine
180 N. Commercial

EL, Salem
Office hours

Sunday only during

,r , V ... . - .

The erlatnal yellow frontOtto Fischer and Howard Camp
. special store of Salembell went to Silverton-Thursda- y

Inlrht and defeated the 'Silverton Feb. Honrs 2 te 4
negative by a unanimous decision.


